
DOG REVEALS A MURDER.
DISTRIBUTE DISEASE

ill!UTffilMJiXira.

Millennium In 1912.
Thn HtHtHiuent ih mnde by proniinen'

divine i the west that tl millenuinm
will arr.v-i- n the ear 1912, and Wop
hi- - olrtim fu the pcnphnoinH of the Bible
Whether hia pnptie8 is correct or not
tiiue ahiDe will tell, but m th meantime
we should mHke the miw1 nf of onr
liven, hihI the first essMiHl o tbi

health. A sickly person oaniiot en-

joy lije because he lack the ir and
vitality necessary for enoh enjoyment,
and consequently always feels dnwi-be't- ed

and depres'fd. It, w.a for sno
pertous t iat Hosteller's Stomach Stom
aoh liters wbs first introduced fifi

yen's Httn. Bud many persons tc lay oai
asoribe their good health to its use t

positively oures indigestion, dyspepsia,
constipation, biliousness Bnd liver ai.d
kidurv troubles. Don't fail to try it

Tti Faithful Animal Leadi learc'tvlng
Fart? to XfwMailt Grav

of Miutrr,

TIow a dog led to the discovery of his
master' murderer was told at the
Haute Seine assizes in Paris the other
day, when an Italian woodcutter
named Cassinelli wa put upon his
trial.

On November 10, 1902, Casninelli,
called at the house of his employer,
Jean Honati, and asked for his wages.
Mine. Honati said she was surprised he
had not seen her husband, as he had
gone to look for Cassinelli in the for-
est. Next day the woodcutter d,

saying that he had spent the
day in a fruitless search for his em-

ployer. A party was organized to
search the wood for Honati, and with
those who jointd in the expedition was
Cassinelli and the missing man's dog.

About two hours' Walk from Chev-alin- e,

in the heart of the forest, the
dog suddenly left the party. Cassinelli
tried to induce the searchers to take
another direction, but the dog's man-
ner was so peculiar, and he indicated
so plainly that he was following a
scent, that the party decided to be
guided by the animal. Then the Ital-
ian burst into tears. The dog ran up
a broad slope, stopped short in a
thicket, and commenced to scratch a
heap of leaves and moss. Willing hands
aided the animal, and in a few mo-

ments the corpse of the unfortunate
Honati, bearing ten terrible knife
wounds, was laid bare.

Cassinelli was accused of the crime,
and tin- .Jury brought in a verdict find-

ing him "iii'ty of assassination, with
premeditation, followed by robbery,
but according him extenuating circum-
stances. He was sentenced to penal
servitude for life.

PAYS CHICAGO TRIBUTE.

nrMash Consul In That City Give
Glowing- - Account of the Proa-erlt- y

1'revuillnK There.

The British consul at Chicago, W.
Wyndhnm, in his annual report on Chi-

cago and the whole consular district,
gives a glowing account of the great
and inertasing prosperity thereof and
pays hith tributes to American meth-
ods. He expresses thij opinion that the
progress of the country is largely due
to "the opportunity both in business
and in employment in this large, young
country, the encouragement given to
workmen, the rewarding of merit, the
intimate acquaintance of the heads of
firms with the work of their subordi-
nates, the keen enthsuiasin shown by
the workmen in the interests of their
employers and to the absolute fear-
lessness vu the part of th business
man in venturing on experiments
eithor in, machinery or system that may
be brought before him,"

Mr. Wyndham urges the importance
of a careful study of the business and
manufacturing methods) of the United
States and the adoytion of those which
are suitable to the country where trade
is sought for. He considers that such
a study is indispensable to holding
trade where English merchants arc
active, This study must, however, be
prolonged flf several months, as a

short lay of a day or two rn the big
i'its, so often deemed sufficient by

European vUtors, is "worse than use-

less, as anyone not accustomed to
their ways at first only seel the bad
poinds and lea-rn- s nothing."

THE UNGUIDED BRIDEGROOM.

Tiler la Room for Ina4ruetlona for
Him on How to Look; Prop-

erly Happr,

A thoughtful young man of Wash-
ington was heard to decry the fact the
other day that while there is a deluge
of don't and do's for the bride to fol-

low how to enter the church, how to
behave during the ceremony, what to
wear, and so on the bridegroom must
shift for himself, says the Post of that
city.

"There is absolutely nothing to
guide a man but his own awkward self,
and it isn't fair," he said. "From the
time a girl is old enough to hear, she
understands the importance of having
things done properly at a wedding,
while the prospective groom is some-

thing necessary to complete the pic-

ture, but a secondary consideration
and nothing short of inspiration can
get a man through a marriage cere-
mony gracefully.

"In order to impress the bride and
spectators that he is enthusiastic
about it, he appears with a sort of
froen grin on his face that you ex-

pect to melt at any moment and run
down his collar. If he is too frightened
to respond in a loud voice some of the
bride's girl friends will whisper that
lie "was unwilling from the first'

u.-i- in, if he replies in a stern
i'-ice- another hunch in another direc-- '

i ) i f t he church w ill huddle t get her
and express how glad th y are that

v are not marrying him. while the
' ittit'i'e of many is, t hat t hey are sign- -'

.r .i av their life and all worth living
for. So I think it about time." contin-
ued the thoughtful young man, "that
s. ir,i idy is w rit ir;g a few hi nt s on how
to behave that we may appear enthus-
iastic about being married without be-
ing ridiculous and a target for the peo-
ple to knock at."

Street Cars as Disseminates of In-

fectious Maladies.

Vitiated Air and Kmpeto.ratlo Hei

der Thni Cnnivej anew Fruit-
ful Source of Cnitasion-Ne- -d

ol Srtrlncent Rule.

In the larper cities of this country
the street oar is a.s potent a factor in

the dissemination of cnnniiunieable
diseases as many of those usually cata-

logued in the standard work of hy-pien- e.

In these larger centers of popu-

lation the condition is one of an ex-revi- ve

number of passengers crowded
ii; i o a limited number of ca rs. n some
cities this continues throughout the
entire day. and in all of them during
the mornmsr and evening hours. Dur-

ing the period of congested traffic, the
cars are crowded to the limit, every
seat beinir eccuoied. and the aisle? and
rear platforms literally packed with
all classes of our variegated popula-
tion, says the Interstate Medical Jour-
nal.

The ventilation of these cars is in-

ferior, both on account of inattention
to this important matter on the part
of the builders of this class of rolling
Ftoek. and also because the
differ so widely as to the proper tem-

perature and circulation necessary
to their onir fort.

Tuberculosis is undoubtedly propa-pate- d

through the medium of these
cars, which become infected by the
promiscuous expectoration indulged
in by consumptives, notwithstanding
notices of warning. Hanmim. of Cleve-

land, recenr'v examined '.'." specimens
of sputum f- hit! in street cars (15

from t'1'' ;"( priors and ten from the
rear plat !'" rni s) : the 1 ube rcle bacillus
was present in three instances. Other
specimens showed the pneumococcus
and the bacillus influenzae.

These conditions, the person-to-perso- n

contract, and the breathing of
vitiated air frequently laden with
contagious exhalations and with dust
from dried s'uitum. are most favora-
ble to the distribution of contagious
diseases. Of course, it, is only prob-
lematical as to the number of small-
pox cases which were infected
through these conditions during the
recent epidemic, but it is certain that
but few better opportunities of in-

fection are offered than through the
street-ca- r contact of all classes.
Other transmissible diseases can
very easily be, and no doubt are, com-
municated in the same way.

The solution of this problem is not
easy. Street railway companies are
not inclined to relieve the present
situation without compulsion. Health
officers, however, have authority over
the sanitation of these public con-

veyances. This authority in most
municipalities gives sufficient power
to prevent undue overcrowding of
cars when such prevention would be
for the protection of public health.
When necessary, as in times of a

general epidemic, such authority
should be exercised. Under all

reg"hr disinfection of
street cars should be practiced n an
efficient manner. In this way the
cars caii be made biologically clean,
and the health of the community bet-

ter protected. There is just as in itch
occasion for this procedure as there
is for the disinfection of Vullman
cars, now eneriret ieally practiced at
different points. Investigation has
developed the fact that there is but
one city in the country, Philadel-
phia, where any pretense is made of
disinfection of street cars. The
Union Traction company of that city
disinfects its cars with carbolic acid.
Thi possibly answers for the killing
of bacterial life on the floors and
walls of the 'cars, hut does tm irood
for the contaminated places where
dust has settled, and which nothing
but a gaseous agent would reach.

MUSIC OF THE CUBANS.

It la Hven Won Than lie llorrtbl
Nolae Mod by th na.

Cubans show a seini-savng- e prefer-
ence for such music as is made by
a band compost-- of a .tanrp-mil- l

sort of a crank piano, a pair of sugar
kettle tom-tom- s and a man with a
horse-radis- h grnter called a "giro"
and a Hat file with which to scrape it

the combined outfit producing a dis-

cordant potpourri that might easily
dislocate the teeth of any self-resptct-i-

handsaw, says the Detroit Free
Press. This example of music as s

fancy it ia even worse lhan
the fmgcr-driKiimin- g and wire-snappin- g

musical murders committed in
Tuni-ia- n bazars and Algerian cafes
chantantes. The laudt d but luguhri-o-- i

Cuban national hymn is lust
when perforim J by tu- of

tliese band- - of i rd;J) I Ihonic b.'H.eitti.
and ihe national dance, that monoton-
ous combination (if motions that sug-

gests thai the da net r 1 r ing to shoo
a ilea off the small of his. back and
also go easy on a si one-b- i n ist il heel,
can only be ndiquately p rforn.t d to
the music of these African agitators of
cat-gu- t, raw-hid- e and perforated tin.
The truth1 is the-- Cubans will hae U
burn music all over again.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of Aw

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

on 5)

HI
THB CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

OREGON
SllOUTLINE

and union Pacific
Onlv Lino EAST via

SHLT LUKE ani DEHVEB

TWO TRAINS DAILY- -

Daily Ti(ir arnpnri wsj' Daily
Dkfarts " . ARRIVES

llKri'NKK. Ult,

Fast Mail For
8:15 a. hi. East and West

Fast Mail From
Kant and West 5:15 p. m.

Express For
8:15 a. m. East and West

Express From
East and West 5:15 p.

STEAMER LINES.
San Francisco Portland Koi-tk- . Steam

sails from Portland H p. in. every 5 days.

Boat Bprviee between Portland, Astoria,
Oroeon City, Dayton Salem, Independence,
OorvalllB and all Columbia and Willamette-Rive- r

points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Kipariaand Lewiston leave

Riparia daily at 4:40 a. m returning leave
Lewiston daily, except Monday, at H::i() a. m.

FRED HART, Agent, Heppner.
A. L. CKAIU,

General Passenger Agent, Portland

Genuine
Comfort

is assured in the luxurious
Library-Buflet-CIu- b Cars ami
the roomy compartment sleep-
ing cars on the ::::::::

North-
western

Limited
"The Train f or Comfort"

every night between Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Cbicngo via

Before st irti!iKr on n tri: no m ;tt r c'l
wnere wnic lor interesting informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. S1SLER,
M2 Third Street, Portland, Oreg' n.

T.tW. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent, St. Pal, Vinun.
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AVfegetable Preparationfor As
similating the Food andBeg dat-

ing tie Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digestion.Cheei ruh
nessandRest.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Nahc otic .

Jbnpc afOldLrSAMUELPfTCHKR

Jfampun Seui'
Mx.Seiina

kffrrmjjtt --
BiOatohahSidtt

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-Fio- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
ai!

"PALACE'
B MANUFACTURERS OK B

I F INE CANDIES 1

H. D. Wood & Co

CARR & COX

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS

Plans and Specifications
Furnished

Houscmovlng a Specialty.

HEPPNER, OREGON

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

POINTS EAST
VIA

GREAT
NORTHERN
RAILWAY
SHORT LINE

TO

ST. PAI L, DHJIII, MIXNE .IMIS, CHICAGO

Ami Toints East.

Through 1'alacp anJ Touiint Slceporn,
Dining and IlnlFet Smoking Library Cars

Daily Trains; Fi:st Time; Service and Scen-

ery riu'iuaed.

For Kates, Folders and Full information
tickets, routes, etc call on or address

J. W. Phalo.v, T. P. A, H. Dickson, C. T. A

122 THIRD ST., PORTLAND.

A. B. C. PKNSIsTOX. O. . P. A.,
612 First Avenue. .... Seattle, Wash

Now is the time of year when

the makers of calendars are busy.
Many of the big insurance com-

panies put out from 3,000,000 to

4,000,000 annually, and it is said
that one patent medicine firm col-tribut- ed

7,000,000 last year. A

conservative estimate places the
number of 1903 calendars made in

the United States at 100,000,000.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for many a

railway wreck and the same oauses are

making human wreoks of sufferers from

Throat and Lang troubles. But eiuoe th

advent of Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, even

the worst oases can be cured, aud hope,
less resignation is no longer necessary.
Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester, Mass., is

oue of many whose life was saved by Dr.
King's New Discovery. This great rem-

edy is guaranteed for all Throat and
Lung diseases by Sloeani Drug Co. Price
50c, and $1,00. Trial bottles free.

In midsummer the towns of
Venezuela seem deserted during
the day time. The sun is bo hot
that exposure to it without a hat
for 15 minutes usually results in
illness and death within a day or
two.

A London appendicitis assur-

ance company nov? issues special
policies guaranteeing the holders
all the medical, surgical and nuis-in- g

expenses, up to the amount in-

sured, incurred in attack of this
malady.

St. Louis street cars have killed
seven persons a month during
eight months of this year and
their possibilities will be greatly
increased by the fair next year.

NotaSick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with kidDey

trouble. I tried all sorts of medioines,
none of whioh relieved me. Oue day I

saw an ad. of your Electric Bitters and
determined to try that. Aftea taking a

few doses I felt relieved, and soon there
after was entirely cured, and have not
seen a sick day sinoe. Neighbors of mine
have been cured of Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Liver and Kidney troubles and Gen-

eral Debility." This is what B. F. Cass
of Fremont, N. C. writes. Oily 50c, at
Slocum Drug Co.

Japanese warships equippi d
with wireless telegraph apparatus
have sent and received messages
to and from Japan at a distance of

about 50 miles.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J. li Orner, Franklin (irove, III.
It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield-
ing to dostors BDd remedies for four
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Silve
cured. It's just as good for Burns,
Scalds, Skin Di options and Piles. 25o,
at Slocum Drug Store.

So popular and widely appre-

ciated have American dried fruits
become in 'ierraany that they
lruy be taid to now control the
markets.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when yo'ith f;.i!n to fhow

proper rex-c- t f t old ne, but just the
contrary io the case of Dr. King's Nw
Life PilN. They cut tfl maladies no
matter how severe and irrespective of old

Ke. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, Con-Mir-ati-

fell ild to this perfect Pill.
2jc, at S!ocum Drug S'ore,


